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And pour upon the spell-bound worshipper, as nany as twelve hundred or fourteen hundred changes or card arFloods of glad melody. The sunlight looks required for their completioo. Satin and satinet are peculiar kindThrough the green boughs, and charms the forest flower of s for twill and exhibit in a mont perfect mauer the lustre of tFron its most secret haunts. The grand old earth material of whic they are composed. Brocade is the genral ternSeems like a glorious temple, and each tree, for tissue of silk with gold or silver threads-a fabrie of exceedinkEach shetered nook, a holy shrine, where nos richness. Lutestring, Gros de Naples, Persian, &c., are names giveiMay pause to render honage. to plain fabrics of silk, differing little from each other except in theirOn the bank thickness, or in the quality of silk. Tabberet, tobine serge, leva-
There are sweet clusters of blue violets tine, etc., are twilled fabries, occasionaîly relieved with satin stripes
Which look so lovingly into my eyes. and cheek, and are to be found of ail qualities and colors. Crape,That I would take themn from their wildwood home, craped or smooth-gau e i al its varietiesvibbons of multitudinopesTo my own garden. And along the path, , ensed o-, &ro - e al tw ilel tisn o or. crpeThe little white flowers peep to catch the 'lighit sot-bandaas, &c., &c.--are wo we rions of muitudmuscrpSpng ies heit h hlwer gle acs. Bheninhrus tion. In fact, it would be almost impossible to enuinerate the
Spring gives the with her glances. Bnding harubs varous stuff woven from silk, either for the purpose of clothing,Are wreathed with stainles, blossom, and the marsh upholstery, or ornament ; but an idea of its cheapnes' and univer-Keeps in its damp recesses, flaming bloom, sality may be formed froin the fact that, at the prsent tne, thereYon clump of otorn is scarcely an individual, even in very humble life, but uses it to
Hath thrown o its whie gandn and the lanbs some extent, either for the purposes of dress or of ornament.Lie in quiet shadows. Winding patha g d MANUFACTURE OF PENNY POSTAGE STAMPS.

Chequer the hiil-side, where the flocks have souglit4.MNFCUE0 
PNN POTG STMS

The murmuring streani, which, like a singing child, The London journals report that the annual demand for pennyGoes gently through the meadows. The soft air postage stamps in Great Britain is little short of 500,000,000. Sup-Stirsgracefully the pliant willow wgs, posing the year to contain 200 working days, that gives for everyAnd wakes to freser life the drooping grass. working day about 1,600,000 stamps to be manufacturedfSpring hath a myriad elemnental hands
Which "cesse not, night nor day," their mystic work.Morn hath its dew ; noon-day its tides of liglit;'' *0t<ZtIEve hath its milion starry beams, and nightits spreading veil of darkness ; and the hills TuE MxsanqG LiN; or, Bible Women in the Homes of London Poor.
And lowly vales, the flashing lakes and streams By L N. R. utho of The Book ssd its Story." New York: Carter &Are putting on their rarest festal robes, By .. R author of " TeBoom s of o o
To greet the laden summer. Rer warm breath Bros. The work contains a most int n atSoun." n of the aour o teEven now is on the air, and her soft voice 'female Bible aents a eretn"cc un of the ausoteSpeaks from the waterfall ; her magic tones and sketches are painfully touching. They exhibit the u areneed humaSend a new thrill through every living thing, beart in sre of itl worst and bet phses. The female ageney employedAnd make the season a triumphal day , e n om its rst and bta. e sfem lGrand with its bright processions, resonant as been for many reasons highly appropriate snd successfa ny mp. lesWith trumpet noteq. It is a new earth, HASTE TO THE REsouE; or, Work whilAnd a new heaven were spread before our eves Wi
Ana inrougn the open portais we could look
On jewelled pavements, and inhale the life
From ail life-giving things. Each soul may findA wondrous revelation, strange as that
Which blessed the tranc'd Saint on Patmos iale.

-Mary A. Ripley.

2. TRE NEW GREAT SEAL OF ENGLAND.
The new Great Seal of England has been subrnitted to HerMajesty in council, approved, and delivered to the custody of theLord Chancellor. The old seal, by the Queen's command, wadefaced. Like*the Great Seals for the last 200 or 300 years, it lamade of silversing actualy composed of two seals, upon one ofwhich the obverse and on the other the reverse is engraved, andboth are used iii sealing documents, the wax being squeezed in asoft state between the two, the impression presentng thus theappearance of a modal in wax. With the exception of theseals inuse in time of the Commonwealth, the Great Seals have alwaysrepresented on the obverse the Sovereign on horseback, and on thereverse the Sovereigu on the throne, each being accompanjed withsuch other figures allegorical or otherwise, the taste of theengraver may suggest and the Sovereign may approve. In thepresent seal the obverse represents a page leading ier Majestyhorse, and on the reverse Her Majesty sits on a throne under ahandsomne canopy, supported on either side by a figure of religionand auothier of justice. -Conrt JournLal.

3. THE VARIOUS SILK FABRICS.
Silk is woven into curious fabrics, plain and figured, by tlejacquard lom, and also into velvets. The fine soft pile of velvet laproduced durlng the process of weaving, by inserting short pieces ofthread doubled under the shoot or weft, and which stand upright insuch a way, and so close together, as entirely to conceal the inter-lacings of the warp and shoot. In the production of every yard ofvelvet, six yards of pile at least are used. The loop of the doublethreads intended for the pile are afterwardo divided by runing asharp instrument, called a treval, along the groove. Thla la doneby the hand, and of course requires great dexterity, as the ligldtetdeviation from the proper line would infalliby injure, if not wholilydestroy, the silk. Damasks of the most exqulisjte and elaboratepatterns are produced by the Jacquard loom, and in more instances

er ros. Tnis is a kindred book to the
-foregoing. I gives a graphie detail of the labours of the kind-bearted

autoress, in seeking to stem the torrent of intemperance and vice amongthe working men im the neighbourhood of ber husband' parish, St.Alkmond, Shrewsbury, England. The book contains a preface by Miss
Mars,-tbe perusal of whose soul-stirring " English Hearts and EnglishHands," had incited Mns. Wigbtman te the xnissionarv wok ihsenwrecords in ber " Haste to the Rescue." t ork which she now

- THE COTTAGE AND ITs VIsITOR ; By Miss Charlesworth NewYork: Carter and Bros. Few who bave read Miss Charlesworth'sMinistering Children " will be disa•poiuted lu perueisgthis abridgerntof a new work from her pen. It details with great sweetness eud
interest varied labours of the writer among the poor. " Its counsel (says
the preface) to those who desire to benefit the poor, but who feel the draw-back of persona! inexper.ieuce, is the result of loug and intiuîate acquaint-ance with them ; its narrative illustrations are strictly true, sud the subjectsof them were personally known to the writer."

- AacTIc ExrLoaATION : the United States Ginuell Expedition in
search f S i John Frankin; a personal narrative. By E. K. Kane, M.D.
Philadephia: Childs & Peterson. This work records a series of personalprivation and exposure, in search of the lost Franklin, which noue but in.trepid men like Dr. Kane could have had the courage to face. The Ameriesuexpeditions, althouglh nobly undertaken were, as in the case of Dr. Kaue's
second voyage to the Polar Ses, siugulitrly deficieut in rnauy of the cou-veumences and comforts which experience had shown to be absolutelynecessary in prosecuting a successful search. TheReprivationsuunecesssily
exposed Dr. Kane and bis companions to severe trials than those encounter
ed by the English navigators, but they servedto illustrate the endurance
sud devotion of that heroie man. The firgt Amenican expedition underLieut. De Haven, as recorded in this book, had less of stirring incident
than the second, under Dr. Kane, but it furnished an abundance of otherinformation of the deepest interest.

- LiPt oeo Da. KtANE. By Dr. Elder. Philadelphia: Childs &
Peterson. As a fittisg sequel to the life and labours of so (listinguished
an Aretic traveller a l•r. Kane, it was proper that a biographical sketch ofhis career should soon fo'low after his decease. This bas becu preparedby his friend, Dr. Elder. It is full of incident and of the enore atrikiegevents in Dr. Kane's life. It also containp an extended accourit cf thehonore paid to the memory of Dr. Kane during the passage of bis remains


